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Q. Please state your name, business address, and position.1

A. Dale Schmick, YourTel America, Inc., 2800 East 18th Street, Kansas City, Missouri, 2

64127.  I am the Chief Executive Officer of YourTel America, Inc. (“YourTel”).3

Q. What are your duties in your position with YourTel?4

A. During my tenure with I have had executive responsibility for almost all company 5

functions at YourTel, including the oversight of Marketing, Human Resources, 6

Accounting, and Sales in my capacities as General Manager and Vice President.  Since 7

2003 I have served as the Chief Executive Officer of YourTel America.  In this capacity I 8

oversee business development and legal and regulatory matters for the company as well 9

as representing YourTel America on the Board of Directors and Executive Committee of 10

Comptel - the leading industry association representing competitive communications 11

service providers.  I will continue to oversee legal and regulatory matters as well as 12

business development as we expand into Illinois.13

Q. Are you familiar with YourTel’s Applications for a Certificate to Become A 14

Telecommunications Carrier and for Certificate of Prepaid Calling Service 15

Provider Authority? 16

A. Yes.  I have read the Applications, and I am familiar with the information contained in 17

the Applications.18

Q. Is the information contained in the Applications true and correct, to the best of your 19

knowledge? 20

A. Yes.  21
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Q. What is the purpose of your direct testimony in this proceeding?22

A. The purpose of my testimony is to provide support for YourTel’s Applications.  In my 23

testimony I describe the telecommunications services that YourTel proposes to offer in 24

Illinois.  I also support the sufficiency of YourTel’s technical, financial and managerial 25

resources, as outlined in YourTel’s Applications.26

Q. Please describe YourTel’s corporate structure and history.  27

A. YourTel was formed in 1995.  Since its inception, YourTel has focused on offering low-28

cost communications to our customers, many of whom are of limited means and would 29

otherwise have little choice in telecommunications services.  We offer prepaid home 30

telephone service, and aim to distinguish ourselves by offering quality customer service 31

at an affordable price.  YourTel currently has 19 retail locations in 3 states; serving the 32

Kansas City and St. Joseph metropolitan areas, the cities of Oklahoma City, Tulsa and 33

Lawton in Oklahoma and our newest market, the St. Louis Metropolitan area.  We now 34

seek to further serve the entire St. Louis Metropolitan area market by including Illinois.35

Q. What authority does YourTel seeks from the Commission?  36

A. YourTel seeks certification to provide facilities-based and resale telecommunications 37

service in Illinois pursuant to Sections 13-403, 13-404, and 13-405 of the Public Utilities 38

Act.  In addition, YourTel seeks a certificate of prepaid calling service provider authority.  39

Q. Does YourTel possess sufficient managerial and technical resources for the 40

authority it seeks?  41

A. Yes.  YourTel possesses the necessary managerial and technical qualifications to provide 42

its proposed telecommunications services.  YourTel has been offering such service in 43
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Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma for the past ten years.  A summary of the qualifications 44

of YourTel managerial employees s is included with the Applications as Appendix G to 45

the Application.  46

Q. Does YourTel possess sufficient financial resources for the authority it seeks? 47

A. Yes.  Financial statements demonstrating the company’s financial capability to offer the 48

proposed services are attached as confidential Appendix H to the Application.  49

Q. Does this conclude your testimony?50

A. Yes. 51


